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Sector Background and Government Strategy.

1. Iodine deficiency, a potentially significant and preventable

risk factor affecting the quality of human resources, is widespread in

Indonesia.

2. As in many other Asian countries, a national IDD control

program was initiated in the mid-1970s, and iodization of salt was initially

seen as the main strategy. However, the difficulties in establishing and

monitoring iodization led to an early emphasis on injections of iodized oil

as a short term measure. Subsequent international pressure to reach

unrealistic targets resulted in continuing reliance on injected oil and a

reduction in emphasis, until recently, on salt. Whilst iodized oil capsules

may continue to be important in some areas, the strategy with the

most potential for the majority of the population remains iodization of salt.

3. Salt and its Iodization. Historically the government has been

heavily involved in the salt industry in Indonesia. In 1927, the Dutch

government, which had a monopoly on salt production, commenced iodization.

The monopoly was disbanded at the time of Independence in 1945 and iodization

ceased. After a break of 30 years salt iodization recommenced in 1976

with UNICEF support. Again the government was heavily involved in

+management+ of the industry and the government owned company, PT Garam,

had a central role. Government regulations mandated iodization of salt.

4. By the end of the 1980s the salt industry was inefficient and

expensive, costs were passed on to the consumer resulting in high prices, a

technically inefficient industry produced low quality salt, and the high

degree of protection afforded by high tariff and non-tariff barriers

insulated the industry from pressures to innovate and keep costs down.

The overall result was a low quality, high cost product and very inadequate

levels of iodization and consumption of +healthy± salt. Recent findings

from SUSENAS indicate that only half the salt consumed at the household

level is iodized to adequate levels and that one-fifth has no iodine at all.

The levels of adequacy are lowest in the producing provinces and in the

eastern part of the country.

5. Recent changes. In response, a number of initiatives were

taken in the early 1990s to remedy the situation. In some non-producing

provinces concern about the low levels of iodization and high levels of

endemicity of IDD resulted in the erection of non-tariff barriers to trade,
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including establishment of provincial monopolies, as a means to ensuring

salt iodization. Subsequently, there was renewed emphasis on iodization of

salt as the main strategy for control of IDD, including formulation of a

transition and reform strategy for an industry that was not working well.

In 1992 the floor price was eliminated and no further additions were

made to the national +buffer+ stock of salt. Abolition of the price support

scheme led to concern about the welfare of the sharefarmers in the industry.

6. More recently, these concerns resulted in even further

direct +management+ of the salt industry, particularly by the Ministry of

Industry, with the objective of improving both iodization of salt and the

welfare of sharefarmers, and an increased role for PT Garam.

Issues

7. Whilst these recent initiatives indicate a high level of

concern by the government and a renewed commitment to control of IDD it is

unlikely that they will have the desired effect of increasing iodization of

salt for human consumption. These actions raise a number of issues about the

most effective manner for the government to reform the salt industry as the

mainstay of its efforts to control iodine deficiency.

8. Government +management+ of the salt industry. The government

actions are consistent with its long-standing tendency to +manage+ strategic

industries by manipulating a government-owned producer, tolerating the

resulting inefficiencies and providing a subsidy where necessary, paying

only passing attention to the issues of quality, stockpiling surpluses and

passing the additional costs on to the consumer.

9. Government now intends to increase the extent to which it

manages the salt industry. This is being done in a manner which will

increase the dominance of PT Garam and perpetuate the inefficiencies in the

industry with little chance that iodization will be improved.

10. PT Garam plays a critical role in the government+s approach.

It has been the dominant player in the salt industry since before

independence and the instrument of government +management+ of the industry.

Prior to 1992 it administered a floor price scheme for salt and stockpiled

the surplus which resulted. In the name of ensuring a supply of iodized

salt and promoting the welfare of salt farmers, the new proposal would

strengthen its role even further and, in effect, provide a mechanism for

reinstating a floor price for salt.

11. Government needs to seriously consider ways in which the

industry, including PT Garam, can be made more efficient and the iodization

of salt for human consumption assured. This will require a detailed study

of the salt industry and identification of the options available to

government to bring these changes about.

12. The welfare of salt sharefarmers. A frequently cited

motivation for government +management+ of the industry has been ensuring

the welfare of the sharefarmers involved in salt production.

13. There is a need for analysis of the situation of salt

farmers and sharefarmers in order to understand their situation. This
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would include identification of the most effective options available to

government for cushioning the effects of any restructuring on the salt

farmers and sharefarmers.

14. Enforcement of salt iodization. Although regulations

requiring the iodization of salt have been in place since the mid-1970s

there has been no real enforcement of them, even for the government-owned

PT Garam. If control of iodine deficiency is to be done primarily through

iodization of salt, alternative approaches to enforcement should be

seriously considered and tested. Self-enforcement by the industry is likely

to be included in the proposed food law for Indonesia and should be

introduced for salt as well. However, self-enforcement by itself is

seldom sufficient. It must be supported by periodic monitoring of the

adequacy of iodine levels in salt at the household level, promotion of

testing of iodine levels in salt by local consumers and community

organizations, and periodic surveys of the iodine status of the population.

Finally, because the issue of enforcement is vital to public confidence in

the salt industry, an independent third party should be used to periodically

review all results related to the iodine status of the community, iodine

levels in salt and epidemiological information to determine whether the

results are consistent and, if not, the reason why and the implications for

control of iodine deficiency.

15. Monitoring iodine status of the population. The last national

survey of the iodine status of the population in 1980 is now known to have

had serious design flaws. The lack of current information has hampered

attempts to target programs and evaluate the effects of interventions.

Consequently there is an urgent need to establish baseline data on the

iodine status of the population by province and district for use in

determining the most appropriate mix of strategies to be used and against

which changes in status can be measured over time.

16. Government strategy and coordination. To date, the government

policy and coordination role in control of IDD has been poorly executed. This

is due to, in large part, to the intersectoral nature of the efforts

required, the lack of clear responsibility and accountability within

government for ensuring that salt is iodized to acceptable levels, the

absence of a mechanism for coordination of efforts between the various

ministries involved and the private sector and the lack of adequate

information on the iodine status of the population.

Lessons learned from World Bank projects

17. Whilst IDD control activities are included in many Bank

projects, to date most of these activities have concentrated on surveys of

iodine status and procurement of iodized oil. Few, if any, have directly

tackled the problem of iodized salt.

18. Community Health and Nutrition projects in Indonesia. The Bank

has considerable experience in IDD control in Indonesia through NCH2 and, in

particular, through CHN3 where IDD control activities are being carried out

at both the central and provincial levels. These activities include IDD

surveys, social marketing of iodized salt and provincial level monitoring

of the iodine levels in salt. Experience in these projects indicates that

whilst the current response through CHN3 has been important, an expanded
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and intensified effort is needed if the extent of iodine deficiency is to

be reduced.

Project Objectives

19. The objective of the project is to reduce the prevalence of

IDD on a sustainable basis through activities which support

a. Reform of the salt industry to ensure an adequate supply of

salt and that all salt for human consumption is iodized.

b. Increased consumer demand for iodized salt

c. A more coherent and coordinated government policy and program

response.

Project design and financing.

20. The project would have 3 main components, corresponding to

each of the project objectives.

21. Component 1. Reform of the salt industry. The reform to be

introduced will be based on the findings of detailed information on the salt

industry as a whole, including the results of a study of salt farmers and

sharefarmers, during project preparation.

22. Component 2. Increased consumer demand for iodized salt

through
- health education and social marketing

- industry advertising

- community mobilization through NGOs and other local groups

The most cost-effective mix of these various methods and the means by

which they will be financed will be explored during project preparation.

23. Component 3. Other IDD policy and control activities

($10 million) to include.

- IDD surveys and mapping

- ongoing monitoring and surveillance of iodine status in the community

- targeting and delivery of capsules to remote areas

- assessment of the effect of food preparation practices on

the iodine content of food
- special studies on factors effecting iodine status in

regions where goiter prevalence is high

24. Scope. The project will be implemented at both the national

and local levels. National level activities will include formulation of

policy for IDD control, reform of regulations government the salt industry,

introduction of self-enforcement for iodization of salt, intersectoral

coordination and monitoring of iodine status of the population and the iodine

content of salt, and national level activities related to stimulation of

demand for iodized salt. Provincial and local level activities will include

health education and involvement in local monitoring of iodine levels of salt.

Project benefits, risks and sustainability

25. Benefits. This project will provide direct social and economic
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benefits by : (a) reducing infant mortality and severe congenital deformity;

and (b) improving intellectual capacity. Indirect benefits of the project

include: (a) reduction of the cost to society of handicapped and completely

dependent people, resulting in cost savings for the health care and welfare

systems; (b) reduced expenditures in the education system from fewer learning

disabilities and grade repetition; (c) improved work capacity/work output;

(d) strengthening of coordination between the sectors involved; and

(e) improved planning, execution and management capabilities.

26. Risks. The risks associated with this project fall into three

main categories - those associated with coordination of government efforts,

the commitment of the government to reform the salt industry, and the risk

that the population will continue to consume uniodized salt due to lack of

awareness, lack of availability and price differences between iodized and

uniodized salt.

27. Sustainability. Reform of the salt industry, placing all

players on a full commercial basis, will improve the sustainability of

iodization of salt.

Poverty/environment/project objective

28. The successful control of iodine deficiency will have

significant health and human development benefits for the poor. There are no

major environmental issues involved in the production of salt from seawater

by solar evaporation. The project does not entail significant opportunities

or concerns as regards the environment.

29. The project's objective categories are as follows:

Major Sector (Health) 100 W

Poverty 15 W

Women in Development 15 W

Human Resource Development 30 W

Public/Private 15 W

Sector Reform 25 W

Contact Point: Public Information Center

The World Bank

1818 H Street N.W.

Washington D.C. 20433

Telephone No.: (202)458-5454

Fax No.: (202)522-1500

Note: This is information on an evolving project. Certain components may

not necessarily be included in the final project.
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